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ilanga, imfene eyiqili izama ukucula 
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UKatiiti wayehlala kumuzi oseduze nehlathi.



Wayethanda ukudlala ehlathini. UMama 

wayemtshela ukuthi aqaphele.



Nsukuzonke uMama wayemculela iculo 

labo elikhethekile uma esembiza.



Ngolunye usuku, uKatiiti wahlangana nemfene.



Wabaleka wayocasha emgedeni.



Imfene yafika yacula iculo likaMama  

ngezwi elihoshozelayo.



Imfene yadla obhanana abaningi ukuze 

izokwenza izwi layo libe bushelelezi.



Imfene yacula ngezwi elicishe libe mnandi.



Yahamba imfene yayodla uju oluningi 

ukuze izwi layo lizoba bushelelezi.



Imfene yacula kamnandi ngezwi 

elipholile njengelikaMama.



UMama wafika ngaleso sikhathi 

wase exosha imfene.



UKatiiti noMama bacula indlela 

yonke bebuyela ekhaya.
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